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T'ho Centliflgal Torea.
(4c1. (raIt's election will consoli-

date the goernment and ultimately
4d-solve to Union. Tle itteipt

ill rtithur to rostrict the powers of
the States and to exercice all power

thiough tle cent ral goveriment, umill
'ea.illy weaien it. . i d under the first

g0rea0 dhock. it will iumble to pieces,
o1131 much Sooner than some imagine.
This is the teaching of history.

It, requires 3no philosopher to see

that the Southorn State.A will Ibe vcv

ulnwilling; memb111ers of the Unlionl that
!,ub1j1ets,; them to the control of
Inegroes, and tihe al iena t ion will inl-
1rease from da-y to day. The great
W est will 11;olim restless under

Joal adindl ist l',16011of' the fiinan-
c0: an1d 11repudiliationl will qIlichly find

open adv'oCates, a1d with repudiation
will voio 1niiaginecd disselnionl and
.Irife. It is si-priising 1qli t anly sanlo

pub11lic eruditor en scan tle preseit
or futurve, and advocate the cloteioln of

(".1rant.

Iut tIe overthrow fir otie adical
party will brin l.e, anld r2store the

I n .I ion. Thlir lqpponents makethe
fight. upon (t boad prinlciple, tIat,
though dt FVdr:d hifiin Iist, ie

preserved, the States of' the Ulnionl
in11mst not he l'stroyed . Tie perpetiui-
ly cf 11", 1 l ill :11nd tho Suvereigl
ltil-h, ., 14 thet 0,4ates conlAtiulo r-vs-

limcetiv'ly the (ce.tripektal :uld c tri-

tfugal forYe', Whithi, it hept ille<ii-
lio,will vaus th Al torieviansvstem

of self er n11t a111 civil libtly to
nove ftrcver ill it a oilbit alroillid the
;iUll otf Itifl ( h' to Ch:.11gs1 the 11g-
ur1,0, it' the ii g Its of the(3 States are

lMainthkineod, (1b"Y will m10OeIa-ver,
likethe iplaslc in thmeir orbits, arollil

the m ' I 'lioi. 'I'lh tarth hlias
SI,t oion roIulnd its axis, :id imother

Ilot-ioll roulid the still d tio t.vo for-
IS, 0e10 (1arr17ying it. to the Sonl and tho

other away from it. J ust. so one
Stite :houl exerei.se certain rights
wilt le I or' indrance11, and1( cortaini
other'3 righ ts in 53suordina0t tin to thle
righlts of the Uionsi. As 13o greater0
d is:wtsr (onl ha:ppeni to thle earthI
than ant 13 increasse oft thle csentripet al
force cariryinsg it. to the sun,~ or a de-.
oeense of I1 the centrifugai.l force~, carry)--

ing~ it upo an11Oi inldOmbaisllt: carrier
a way f'roim thIe sun1, so) the3 destruct.ion3
of' the rights of the Statos which will
be the001111 iinsummation of Radical pboli-
ev, would heo the greates5t ca.lamiit.y

tha:it coulId befall 1 the Aminerican sysl
tems of iovernmenit.

TIhe anaislogy is very sikinog, and
a1 fords thle imiains of'anlswering a coin-
mon01 obj~etioni. It is 3 aidlthast States
Iigh Its a lre ab.surid and imprac5 hut icabl e
and1 1lead to nut.ll ification) seessionl and1

othler st rife. Not so. Fo(r niulliica-
tioni anld scessi8on ar1e simpllly varieties
of the R ighst of .R1evolust ion aisserteod in
th e 1Ueech5iratui<m of 131dependencelle, ansd
adminitted to exist. by all writr on~53
Govenn t. 'The con.stitult ion by~

guarantee331 (inig resorve'd rights to theo
Sta.1tes takes for grante toiIhey will tight
for thlem, it invaded by thse censtrali
govC3eret. It. is thio plain duity ofC
tho Statea to fught for thenilland tho
kcnowlodgo that they will tight for
thomi is thlt centrifugal forco of tihe
cons~tit.ut ion. Tho South abould have
f'oughst, as 1.enry') Wiso of V irgiuia
counseled, in the Union, and3( thle go)v-
crl)men3t would have boon3 brousgh.t

back to its true princeiples of admnis-
t,ration. If thle pQrpetuity of the
Union bo alcknowledged, miainltenanco
of the rights of tho Statos, by force
evon, if neocessary, lias a tendency to
strenigthen the UnIiion, anid not to de-
stroy it. TIho so-called Rtlees had
gono downi to po'sterit y as theO restor'-
erIS of free Governmlent, had theoy
fou:hit and( congn 3ored, as theoy surelyI
would hasvt, ini the Uion03.

Our Platform,
The1 followinig iresol ut ion, passiod by

the State Domioeratic ('onv~ention at
its recent meeoting, deserves to bie kopt
constantly before thio people, als 011-
bodyinig the Deocratio p)olicy in this
State. Upoin th,is all,-are uniitod, iand
with thisb policy alono) are wo expoet-
oig to succeed. And whoever as8-

reildics to be employed in bringing
rcli,f tuu reforimation, fAtands ill atii-
tlgoi61in1 to theA grea t 1inass of the
whi(e people of South Carolina, and

d"oes n1't faJifully re1rusitthe Po-
mIocratic party. Read, ponder, anld
make i effectivC :

14 .;lc7, That., while we enter our
protest against the Radicil Reconl-
structionl acts and the evils they are
binilgilng Ipo the Soulth, we rely

mith condidell:e 11ponl ;onlstitutionlat
wgelicies and poectil ilntrillentali-
ties alonle to bring us (lie relief wo
scek (fll the refolIl we in-d

Why IIAp tle Bogus Governmien?m
WVQ have enit "trlick all a14)ng, cve

sinlco our1 So1 ca I led .1 Leg isla Ito-e has
botn ill wih( the tact that the
DenI:ratic /'r)(.' of the ShIte has as-

sisted it inl its dilicuit labors to oln ill-
ealcilablei degree. The two alest
m1eibers, though not really 11pon t itl

floor c either houie, are the corres-
pondents of the Charleston New; and
the Charleston Coricr. They Comnmnit
blunder after biunder, and pass ti cir
bluiders to a third reatling in oie

hlouse, and would rush them througl,
to tle scorn and conltempi d of, all seIt-
sible people, to a thiid raling aml
final prissage inl (lie othelr, but the

meIbers froi tle Ncws and thte (,. u-l
rir iwrite, and lo ! a panic, a iluttcr, a

reconsideration, an aimlendinent, that
iever Would or could have originated

in the rowdy crowd of incompetiets,
if' let alone. Why do not, these wri-
ters Conf'iin1 theimselves to facts ?

Moreover, we lae heard som of
the members speak. Wio is it
changes their illilenate Ilinago itito
good Elngli.,h for thImll but, t hosu- coil-
neotel with tle Pelocraic Press ?
Wo ob"urve, (00, tiltmbers of, highily

re(mpectable corp-rati.lin daigat--
tendatice u1poll Govrnlor 4oott antd his
bla :k I.iis,a it' a vinllel actof
Illo pre. nt. llek-1.11,lJ w Ill provc
vali, :. even the acts o(t id
govermiciit., liless Grant is e'leced;
as-1 it the whlie vlcorl iiIl IIot.I.
lapse compltly, it' mi1sult:ilmld by
white peole, from .eer in:miity and
itter balkiruptcy. IH we wlift pwo
ple don't Se: 111d low this, the e:i'-

pet-bagirs ido. lien eheitr cry for
:Mi arme11d 11nilitia,:alid thlir -: for 1bl

'14iw.t I , n t ci 12 i)

to taktegmes in tvi ir houses to

aicthei 'osoi l into ;ilvm bedy-
m.1yo J (lie Illost ti:i1:i inl tl--Il
itel-iCrelices Nvi'it ihit p ivai:to trighitsevert

( ltatienot,-hiould have ici %ith
lield, aitil it had pasiw bot su leses

h1id evry w l it ipalog'bot hadboes,
caughlt ini the tra~p, to) be imid upj
h'ereafterci to (lii scorn aiiil deri-ion of

State hink hlavo foriestalledl thle theft
cotenthiiated by our idusky aind implle-

4uni outs L1egislators and thir uneasy
bltlords aind washecr-womuen, rguiet(/y.

Thliis was better thiaiinlargument. Ru-
mor has it., i4ays (lie .lf reury, thiat said
aisse ti, it noit on1 the otherci siild of dJor--
dIan, ha ve now ait l east a good-'st retch'l
of salt wite biletweent them ii and the
11m11 iiot ii: getit lemtein so muchl?i interest--
ed in t hem. Aid now thait the Co.
hu lii n gamei oi robib inig is cheek-
inated, no wionder e (1hat publie virtu e
(whlen villin iy ev idetly wvon't pay3)
biegi-ne to exiibit itself int the (so-
called) Sentt;te. Alt ! 'orb in ! (Cor-
bint! P'atriotic stat esmnan ! thle next
tmc you wish to cook a ptartridge, te-

tmemiiberi the receipt '"first proure the'
lbird, then p)ick it, &c., &c" And ye
reverend(s, Randolph and1((Cain, beforiei'
you1 break again iniito the vautlt of a prI--
v'ate corplorat ion to steal, lhe sturei that
the t(( needfu is in I theV vuilt. I oese not,
your ebiarn':et.er as. fe.eder's of thle floek,
by conduc ht in g thlemi to the stei/c pa1s-
tu rage of your'neighibors.
A Socitoy for to Betiofit of the Orphans

of Deconsed Soldiors,-No. 4,
Th'le spirit of manly self-sacrifice

w'hichianimated the f'athiers of the be-
reaived children whom we priopose to
assist, wais thus expressed by Maxey
Glregg, lifter receivintg his mnortalj
wound : "Tell G overnior Pickents,
that I yield my lifo cheerfully, tight-
ing for the1(indepcndence of SouthI
Catrolina."' Thie time wivill conic when
impaort iau hiistory will do I them justice,
whecn fromi amnong t heir own descenid-
ants will arise some C1arlyle, to flash
lie lighlt of his genius over the gar-
s'wn page oi time, or' som Thirry
with iiiliiiite slymtpaithy for' oppressed

and slandered racesi, to cominie the

scattereod elements of truth that con-

st it ute their vindication, and tell with

burning words of stirring eloquence,

the story of thecir heroism, their s4ruig-

gles, their triumphs, their disappoint..

ments and( their sorrows, in a solemn

lirgo that, will endunre as long as liu,
OCan language shall last. We cannot
l1 ubt. that the '2 i,jf ot QI ,.e om-

well" UaId tle "llistory of the Nor-
man COtIuest,'' will Le eqialled and

sui-passed by some future "History of
the Southern Confederacy." Upon
uN:td St "jithern heart does tleire not

wiphd t lad of sorrow, what Southern
eye i:> nut dimnmud with a tear, when
in nioniits of solitude, thought ro-
curs to the griefs of our peoplo !

'0, 111w yoou weep : and I perceive, you
feel

The dint. of pily ; thje:jo are the gracious
1h-opls."

Alk oflie(r rirln this District., who
w11 killedl ill battb.l u ig (the last

year (df (te war, writin i r e his
clealb of the gren! I lnubility that het-

Would f'all,u N v we sav(. L<.( ( t 1 h11 ,
Ch following lnguago : ' Whatever

m' byf,ran hll o iwever, 4X this [ aml)

ertail, iimy clibdre1 will ie cared for
b>y ;ln appreciat,ivu people." Noble
I'atriot, ! your 11. 1%o :11141 vollidlen e, and
and your ailim%, will not fmhe ,rgot-
(()n. Ali -uppi-eciadive p(m)pe will
prove worl.h.y df it al11. Your. fellow..
ioldiras, awaling frin their Iespond-
entsurrow over the irret.riovable past,

are about to pledge theimselves to the
duty--ay, Illore than duty3--to thu op-

iortunity andl piilgt of' tle present.
\Wo, you' coultryliieni, will "care for

your children,'' and if your soil Vill
bult "remember ol' what siro ie is
sprimg," e plodgo our word, We will
remember it tot, andl will ift him up,
upon our shoulde is, to liomor. ' e

will not forget. l'or i oh! the coil-
fort,! (may eal bereaved heat
foel it) to know, that Ie who love<d uU,
and whon we aive lovtd, was Ioved,
also, and is reieilbered by his
f'riends.
Wel now emlel lht, this "'ub1ject by

exp,ro:,ing a hlope, that no Surviving
.,ldier', w1WhIet r (lle10 or' O riv' te,will
fail to h, prsest at the lmOt.ilig
which las bo!n called to illect, ill
Winnlis,oro, (.1 t lo sucem111 .Nonlday
(thlt folmrteenth) ol', e te b r

D'hm IFrle, Atiguist ", l8i8.

I und.rsiall h:11 ini muir listriet I amil1

cIlarv!l1 w0itth h linih 1villed1 tihe tiion
Leia" eto ho't :t l eo atthis phce two

w:ek:i,:n w*Ih di-1ribiinl" Nahiln

eherthin- ofle s me %iml.

ll r.ply 1t, 1h- i' char g i e only ,aly
ha11:1t IlAVPave I y i y w h

ll e :o1.did at ill imyp w to prevent
the(igePti- d.-I I'), thiat. I havet lieither
Ihadtilt ie ithimm itil (.r-y .l.-clmeniilts, nlor have I
the it-I 4iliion i istribitite ti -i,n, ai nd thatI

wias at- hatme with mly ftitai ily very 1in1welltLL
the very tim! il Ii infwhi t I wai repw- ai s
halivinig deliver(d 31i-ad. 1 have a l.
Wlys dl -mi lnntnAuiol pioll iia i e:11
meltlnit, iogellellr with ii-verythinig thal wiolid

tetid toiihilne th pUtii,to 1istrb- the
pice o1' ur l ahv'-:1.y, too Itihlel distracted
comilli ry,

i1 it is a1 crimeit .to le: I 111 i th Aigo nlne-

and to1 etll honyh iii andl introius,
1lr11 ai n al le of0 I'O ihi ex : c i la I o lt.ly, andn
Ite iihjeat lhaisti have been i mde ' o I tlkeu
awcial lil. migh ith co m propiel hve
mude ajgint every retigtios heach. er
ieIbrou ihe land.v f h 1(11 o

is tiio 111' i'anl aecuitiiA. i' 1-:blisto

Pi t.ica. luiI,fo Ilio:V wre ,ioN A It. our..
ther'ii inetigato n p'tin tio 11( inter ior Co the
ottehws iine ased 1hosil'riy1' 11o thesdi
inae,lonrsionag ee tbyflnufo itejlaoringh

metit gof rntrd foe, a11'hnds thii opra.
tives, aren atork on to he fams. ht Tof tdi
al Is re eoae or robng the ofof.

Ahi (oonupaion,- rlid heir votek Trwillbe

itnealy thrw mor the meymsur to ikei.
lcndcal weader Itnieshat serly twnsaon
ote KIemnnead .\ocywon,li e
iticl, w1501l) swell ulpatymcai majri-h

iltoesarate Anglsstaingweerthine.
upThe eubiansIr ohe etd into The can-
1va1 frwilt) enwer" vner'y withl uong te.

ed in' a afews da y.rspeonitsae

SOeUnEksRsosE NI:ECSARY TO SOUTH-
EN l'tO81':iLT.-TheI're is nothing so no.
Ceestry to Southern developieiit and pros-
perity as peace, repose, and a good under,
stauding between the t ioraces at the South,
(says the tichmllo,d 11/dg.) Such a good
understanding is as import ant. to ihe one
race as to the other. The only possible be-
iefit that can accrue from agitation and con-
ilict ill the South will ensure to the few
white adventurers who caine from the North
in pursuit of oflice. They 'now that a
good understanding between the two races
would dash all their hopus, frustrate all
their plans, and send thetn back to the
pices whence they caine on their imischic-
iOs erranlds. Give us but pec and good

r1l.itions between thoIvo races atnl we will
eltier i Ciarever of (inexpitiiodI rosp[erity
in wil-se b ineits all will p'articillall'. ('r
coloreI 1 dlton will go to work wih b se-
lene iniids, andI ins-tseal it' giving till their
thoughts to puliiis. they will think about
Uddiiig ot he comifort ot* t6heir fuoiiliCs. 8ince
this agitakion cOI.m11eniced ille best of theiln
have bitt lived from hand to FothI. It iS
ttle they were improviig their Fortunes
an11d surrontiding themselves with i home
Collforts. I'his will be lie nitural result of
li.t st eadiness and reflect ion witich will cone
from the restoration of the frielly relations
that formerly subsisted between the two
races. As for the whites they have and can
have Ito incentive to a contlict with elik
blacks so long as th latter avoid aggres.
siveness and imniifest a willingness to work.
Our eelings and our ifterests all coneur

to make us cultivte a goo understanding
with the blcks. Witi repose and friend.
ship) we will have the labor we want and
will be enabled to duplicate and ro duplicate
prodlucion. With peace and friendship we
will present such attractions to inimigra-
lion and capital as cannot be resisted.-
Every capitalist and every immnigrant. will
want labor, and the wnges of the laborer
will increase. The negro will be int'iitely
befter off than le lhas beenl since the war,
al will be in a conditionto provide tor his
I'aimily not only necessaries, but coiforts
and luxutries.
The crpt-bAggers alit! adventurers will

diisappear as sount ts tile rebations that.
oghit to exist bet ween the Iwo ries tire
esiablisled. Those fitteilher color who
J(alk glibly aboilt a coilliiet, between tle
whit-s and blacks as i' it were to be desir-
ed, have not rellectel upon Ilie subject like
rational beings. It would be a greater
'urse even than the walr through which we
pamsed. No, re must have peace and a

gool. understa'Aing, and to that end tle
lengus must, be broken up. We must. help
the negroes to break them up.
A I t r-v or las.---3h 1savs at Chi-

cligt) hav'1 had141 this alncient topie up tor
reneived discussion. l'rofes:or .1. 1). Whit-
ney ui-o'beed a humnskill dtig up in ils-
forltia in 1:46). It ias found 130 feet be
lohVh surfce, belleath a hel o lava, aud
in close proxiinily to a petrified oak, Tho
lroeyor read a long paper nit Ilthe subject,
t114 concluded that it (Ile skull wats reallylet by its owitl where it was found, the
owner itist have lived untold ages ago.

Prol'bfssor 8illiman spoke to the question.
11 snil he had spent. a ime in tihe reoions
riirred to by Professor Whitney- lie in-
quired particularly of the mniners in regard
to the discovery of the remains of tnitnal
life, niid of rclics or indications of man and
his works. lie was bound to say there
wasi~ no evidence of ithe ex itee eithet' of
the human osseous sitructurec or of thle works

Profsc~sor' Whlitniey expects to have new
lhet.s for he necxt mieeting, whIiiet wrill place
man back in the mtastodon era, or even bo-
tfore.

Tnut D)s.woeuATvio PL.ATroniti.-Ini a1 spech
acep~ting a nlomiinaltioni to Congtress, Mrlt.
Vallandighiam, of Ohio, t huts concisely stated
the objects of the great party nlow arrayed
against thle corrupt andt ruthlless Radical
tyrantny:

"iAs at candidate I repiresent. the views
and feelings and purpeoses of thle party andtu
he iten wvho dleitand t hatI the fu rtheri doi-

tnat ion of' thle Itadical llepttli c: i fact ion -

wvithI its military despot inms, its itegro gov-
ernmieints, its dlisregardii of the Conist ituit ion,
its ate of thle old Uniion. its high, olppres-
sive tinrifs, its bur'densomie att vexat ionts
taxes, its enormtois and ineceasing governi.
mne't diebt , its exempt ion of thle rich from
equtal toaxatiiott, its tdomanid of gohl for thle
bondhold]er and patper fotr thle people, its
giganitia speculations, plunderlngs and oor--
ruiptions, andl its most prtotligatto and extra-
vagant expenditures inl Iie of profound
peace-shall come to an entd forever. [Loud
cheers .]

Wiiv Gor,> D)os Not ltisi4 JusT Now.--
The Baltimiore Unsette gives a Singular ex-
ilanatttioni otf thte recent tfall in gobit, 0or rath--

er' reason why it does iiot continue to irise.
That joutrnal says that cetin Oermian
bantkeirs are about, t.o ship one million of
dolltars in gold to Now Yor'k for' the pur'pos
of lending it out on Uiiited Stattes securi-
ties. By the wjthdirawal of a million of
bondis thus hiypotheenteid firom thte market, or
of bontds to arny extenut that niay be necessary
to effect the object ini view, the Geriman
capitalists hope to scouro a firm market hero,
which would Itus enable them to (dispose
aibroad ofthirh own United Slates bonds, if
not at a pr'ofit, at least without sustaining
tany miaterital loss.

Nsuno Ou-rnA~ox. --During a pirotrtact ed
meeting at flawkinsville, Ga., a few days
ago, a bodly of negroes, about seventy-tivye
ianummber, well armiied itar'ched up near the
churchl at niight, tired lIf several gruns, af'ter
which they marched boldly and deliatntly
into the church anid took their souls, after
otherwise Insulting tlte congrt'gat ion. Theli
Americus RepuMbicant says scarcoly a day
passes that we do net hear of sImilar acts
being perpetrated by negroes and acalla-
wags.

DEA-ru or A. 0. BAsKIN, ESQ--A privato
letter from Ilikory Tavern, N. 0., says the
Phxanix announces the death of Mr'. Jiaskin,
which ocurred on the 20th August. Mir
IBaskin was a shtrewvd law'.yer, and ha~d filled!
several offiea in Rinhlanl n:sri.:

In LoutiIana a Bill IMs been introdiuced
Under the title of "'lRegulating Public Edu.cation." Tihe object is realty to compel the
whites to send their children to the saime
schools witi those of the black race, and in
case of refusal to subject tilem to fine and
iriprisoillment.

rime ifith section provides that all chil-
drei betwion eight, and fourteen years,shall attend school at, least six milonths in
each year, and if the parents or guardians,
on being admonished, do not cause them so
to attend, ajust ico of the peaco my line
them to the extent of twenty-five dollars for
the first otl'enco and fifty dot tars for subse-
olitent ones, and after t(breo smuh adinoni-
fiois, the Stto Board is autiorized, "'to
take such childreni or wards and give them
instructi-m at least live noniths ini each ye.rim suich sichol or pice of currectim as
Shall ie provided by tle Board for thatlipur-
po;.V," I tihe expenls of pIareilns.

In alluding to Ohis sectiulm mime New Or-
leanls l'iriunie siys : "This is eiough to
mInm tihe whole Bill. We havo very liitle

ideI it C3n iass in the presemnt shape. We
can hardly suppose efen the House would
mdopit a nmeasure so Cdiouls and illniisiforial
aind so oppressive ammd full of omitr1ge oi ih1
rights of bothi parent anld child. It will
stirilp civil war if nothing Plso will, which
Ralical folly and madness has proposed.-

Iit it canmot. pass."
The first Htlio.n of the Bill proposestlat

lie sclools shall Ie open to mill children be -

tween tle nges of six amid twetly-one years
without.t distiict-ion of race, color, or pre.
vious condition.

S1o71At CAsY.-A Vermont paper says
There is a man in this State who catinot.
speak to his father. Previous to his bi'thI
some diffienty arose between his motber
and father, and41 for a comnidi' Ible timie hA11
refused to speak witi him The dillicully
was smubseqiuently healed, tlie child was
bo01rm1, amd inldetiimo began to talk ; but.
when sitfllnmg withIli.s father was inlvariably
silent. It continiitdl so Imtil time chi was
fivv years 11,1, wheIentie fatimer haviig ex-
hausted his powers of persuiasion, threaten.
ctl it with pmishment for its ituibbornness.
WIen the pnillisiiliit was inflicted it elicit-
el iothmimng bit. miglis aid groans, whiih
tolId Ilit, too plainly that tie little silrer
0uil not speak. though Io vainly entdeavor-
edt to do so. All who were preset united
inl tie opiniioi hat it was impossible for
tie chill to speak to its fatier. Time
proved this opinion to I) correct. At, at
mature age its eil-orls to e,mverso with its
pareint could only produce tie most bitter
sighs aild gro-1s.

"Tim U-msr Foois."--Recently, in
Vicksurg, itee was a large Demiocratio
processionl, inl which- Were borno several
UlitCd 30aes tflags, Which, at time reuJIes of
Severil citizein's, had been loaned thmco by
tile Post. Quarlermmaster. The paramle of
voters beinig large andmi impressiye, fiirminim
lhlt (ri-pel-bagkg-rs, s0veral of ihcmi, called
oi Genleral (I illiml and comipliiled thitt hi4otficer had furinished flags to a mprocessionwhich was "iipetiig recolnstrection."'.-".0etilemen,"' said tle Genemra1. "30 aretime d--dest fools I ever saw. I fought tiese-
people four years to make Itiheml carry timeliag, ind now you ire maimd because theywisit to march idumer it.''

hiionaRTAT TO Lm.vmts.- Tle removal
of suits at law from a State Comurt to tie
United States Courts has been tie subject
of a reitt decisiomi of tie Supreme Court
of lie Uniit edl St atle<. Time opminioni tates
that a suit remmovalel front a State ('our't
inumst bec a smiit regular-ly comm ienced by a
icitizeni of time State ini which time suit is
birout,'i by process served umponm a udefenml.
ant whoin is a cit izenx of aniothmer State, andI
who, if hie does nmot elect to reinmovo, is
boundmm to submit. to lihe juirisdict ion of thle
St ate Couirt. Thie Couri't, t herefore, held
thamt a plainitiff' who has eliected to com..
immec his mcion0m ini a State Coumri, cannmot
remove tihe pirocee-dinigs to time Unmited Stales

A S.u, SNA mC H S rmmn.---A young lady in
Snmyder Coiunty, Pennmslvania, was in time
gardeni pickinig hier'ries. A piercinig scream
from hem' alarmemd thme rest of thei family,who wre at time tea-talie. lnsetening to
time spot, hey founmd hmer lyimng on lie groundii
insensible. Shme Was canrried into lihe house
andt, smr to .elato, exmmination provedi that,
site wams dead. ier friends, omi proceditng
i.e prepare time body for ittement, wer-e
borror-st rickeni to find an inmmense black
smake coiled I igtly around tier personi, mun-
dternteaith her clothIinig. There beimng no evi.,
denceoof lime snamke hmavinig bitemn her, time
inference was tihat time young lady died from
frighmt..
AN IseilNTm.---Anm imntelgiget colored

Democrat, who was stanimng at ai corner of
thle imarket -h:mso, yesterday miorning, says
tIme Witliimgt on Sta,r. discuissinig polit ics
with a nmbmler of hmis frienmds, wvas heat d to
say :"I hamvo fmund out, that, these d--d car-
pot-baggers mire the Worst enetmies time color..
edl race have, andmu I tink wo Ought to divom'
themi from time State." Thllis shows whichh
way tihe wind is blowing. Time colored pee.ple of- Northm Caroina are bcginimmg to openm
their eyes, andim are ralilyimmg to time suppmort,of thieiir best frienids, thme true mencm of time
South.

A D)-:ecmtoonA'm Sf:eut Oii(usmzvrroN m.
Mmssocum.---A lladiimai paper' saysm as to aiDemicrmatier secret orgaitizastiont dersigmed to
cmarry time State for Soymmouri mind Blair imt
smoveral comiipanies mre alreaidy omrgammizemd to
andm armedm in thmis city, amid it hias infornma.tionm ofihe exisen~on of tihe organizationt in
severmil conmimiiis of limo Simile. It is eon-mieted withaim siumnilar organ izat ion ini Teni.

tnessee, Kentiuicky, andi other Southmernm
Slates.

Ti Por,iTicar, PniosexcTy..-The Wash.

Ington Erpre.ss says that, fmrom information

in our possession, we are wamrramited in tay-,

lag that all of' theo States of thme Pacific slopo
Fete lIme Denmocratic ticket for P'residoe;
itnd Viceo-President. Time Sothemrn Stles,

-00, we have good reason for sayleg, will

dlvo part of their electoral .votes for- Soy-

niour' andt ilarir ; andl, withoui, the interfer-
nmieo of imilitar'y diCtahtors and Freedmon's
lurcaus, time enttiro Southern electoral votO
vould be Demooratl.in

Local Items.
Pay Up I Pay Up i I Pay Up! II
WO again callupon those who ore

indebted to us for Subscription, Ad-
vertising and Job Work, &c., tocomne
forward without delay and settle that
little which is duo. Money we want
and must have, so como and settle
or we will necessarily be compelled
to put our accounts into the hands of
an attorney for collectiun.
Poaoos.
Our ollice, including the devil and

lais imps, are under obligations to Mr.
Ollover, for a plate fall of delicious
peaches.
Now AdNertisoionts.
M r. J no. 1'. Mattlows, it will b st.ol,

wam1s promises, but with green backs.
He is Lired of any other i<umi.

Messrs. I . W. Dsportes & Bro., are
disposed to be of the same mind as Mr.
Mai hows.
M r. I. W. Kinsman is interested in

wifeat enlaire, and gives advice on the
subjbct of manure. See advertisements.
Life Insuranoo.
None but an honest man will ever

insure his life, because whocrcr insures
hms to di in ordwr to chcat the company.The Equitable Insuranco Society(John11 P. Matthews, jr., Agent,) take
this view of the subject, and are will-
ing, therefore, evin to ensure rascals
upon very favorable terms. Lot not,
then, your uncontrollable habit of
Cheating (if you have formed it:) dis-
courage you. The Equitable will
risk it.

Republican Nominations for Judes.
' At a caucus of the Republican
members of the reconstructed Logis-lature, held at Janney's IIall, last
night, 25th instant, the following
nominations wvere made :

First Di.strict, Major D. T. Corbin
second, Zephaiiiah Platt ; third, J.
'. (reen, of Sumter ; fourth James
M. Rutland ; fifth, Lemuel Boozor
sixth, A. W. Williams, of York.

During the ballot for the scvmnth
District, the caucus adjourned. J.
L. Moore, says the Phionix was the
most promient candidato for the
eighth. As the Republicans control
both branches of the Legislature,
.heso nominations are virtually elee-
tions.

Election of ircuit Judges.
Thle following is the result of clec.

tion of Circuit Judges, in the Legisla-
ture on Tuesday

J. L. Orr, T. 0. P. Vernon, Geo.
- WNilliamns,J. M. Rutlandl, ,Luel

Boozer; John T. Gren, D. T. Corbin,Zeiplianlia Platt.
Addross to the People of Charlestmn.

TIhis address, signed by two or three
hiund red of the most prominemnt citi-
z.ens of' Charleston has been carried by
Senator Campbell, by request, to
Wash ington, for p)resentation to
President Johnston. It is too long
for republication, but one point made
in it deser~ves the serious considera.
tionis of the entire State. It is that
thec cvii of violent collision between
the races, which the blacks senm to
desire, must be calmly considered.
A remedy we must fid at once, and
before November, for the ease admits
of ano delay. Au~d there is no source
of remedy, anmd no security to the
whitCS of person andl property, except
in themselves. Thais is no prematur'o
alarm, andl it is the part of 1!'Ndom to
1)0 prieparemd.
Death of Mr. Charles A. Bodell,
An 01(d and promninont merchant of

Columabia, died Thhursday afternou of
a poplexy

Tux' Lxoeistr,v'u ux.--The proceed-
ings of the great mis-Rtepresntatives,
yestcraay, says the Colunbia /iVwb,
wecre agaia uanccom panied by anything
oh interest, be.yonad the passage of the
bill to charter thec Chaiham Railroad
Coampany, wvith aan amendment regniringthre wvork to be comnmeanced wvithm 0110
and completed within five years. The
bill dhoes not contemplate any aid1 from
the Slate. Thae road is to be ontinued
froam Raleigh, through the coal mines of
North Carolina to Chaeraw, and thence
via of Cnaden to this point. The op-
ponents of the bill, though ini a small mi-
naorilty, contestedl its passage witha filli.

buisterinmg motions, but wvithaort avail.

Th'le Seniate waus occuapiedi nearly all
lay ian theo consideratjon of the tax
bill.
r'ho Ohathana Railroad.l

The correspondent of the Charles-
ton Noes, and really tho n'iosL officient
inember.,.of the Legislature, though

sob on the floor of either house, in a

long lettor', exposcs the charaoter of

this proposed swindle. It is to bo

bitile ini a direot liuae from Raleigh to

Dolun:bia, with the N. 0. narrow

gaugo, so that it eannot be tapped ,by
i branch to Camden or else whore in
hbis Stato, and its charne woul be

in violation of two charters already
grantmed to other companies. It is it
significant fact, that at tle same timo
these North Carolina speculators as
sort that they have the mo'ney neces-
sary and only wish a charter, they
demand in the chartor to be allowed
throo years within which to commence,
and fifteen within which to finish the
Road.

Riot in Union,
A communication from Unionville,

which we find ihl the Phmnix, gives tlhe
following account of the collision .hat has
occurred between the whit.eb and blacks,
at Santuck Depot, which proves A,
falsehood of Bate's assertion that th
whites were the aggressors

Yesterday, Bales was expected to a'r-
rive from Columbia, and about-sixty or
eigaty negroes., many of theni irmed
with guns, were at 8:mituck Depot, in this
District, awaiting his arrival. Duringtho day, and somehme before the arriv.
al of the 1train, a dirnculty occurred. be.
tween a white man and negro, in which
tic rorner was cut with a knife. Tile
white persons present succeeded i stop.ping tho fight and restoring order.-
When t.ho train arrived, the negroes
were close by, the armed ones withi their
guns at "a shouhler."
When Bates stepped out, his men

Moved up towards him. A gendeman
approached Bates, showing him that. lie
was unarnet and that his intentions
were pacilic, and asked why thisdomon-
stration was made ; at the same time a)-
Iiding to his (Bates) having his hand on
his pistol. One of the guard stood with
his won poiat "a present," and cocked.
lBatei repled that he was commander-
in chief of the militia of Union District,;that lie always carried his pistol. Peace
was urged, and the negroes were asked
if they we.e for peice, to go off. The
parties separated, and were moving of,the whites-being satisfied that no further
disturbance would be offered, when one
of the negroes fired into the crowd of
white persons, and immediately there-
after fired another gun. A white ma,
who was hit, then opened the fire with
a pistol, on thc part of the whites, repeat.-ing as fast le cot1ld, when the firing be-
came general on both sides. the whites
advancing. There were about twenty-five white persons present, with but one
gun. (loaded with small shot,) alind ten
or twelve pistols. Bates was soon fore-
most, by many paces, in leading the
fight of his party, and it is said-came near
upsetting a horse in his hurry to leap a
fence. The blacks soon made their es.
cape through the woods and fliel.-
Three whites were wounded, slightly.Ten rnegroes are heard of who aro
woliuded ; two seriously.

Fortumately, For the cause of truth,the affray occurred while ih train wiasstanding at the station, and was witness-ed by both white and colored passen -

gers.
Bates left his wounded to take care of

tlem)selv!s, and male, it seems, a bee-
line for the Charlotte Railroad. Before
you receive this, I guess he is in Colum-
bia with a terrible cuck-and-bull story,and probably figures'as one of the mar-
tyred heroes of radicalism. The wounds
of the negro disabled were dressed by a
D)emocramtc phfsiciani, otn the spot, an'd he
was otherwise kitndly cared ior. Before
the Governor dlecides this case, from ani
c.i parte hearing, it is hoped that lie will

have ani investigation made.
UNION.

URNOTilE WrIoi. oF 31ILK TO
Bu-rrr.n.--I note a new-faushioned1
churn that converts the entire'#milk
into butter, is said to be a greatthing, to sell, I suppose. I hayo
known the process for several years,
which is Three pjnts of milk fresh
fromt the cow, or any milk, if fresh -

put it in a atone churn, it is best to
use the old fashioned dasher, add
three pounds of butter, sliced thin,
and three yellows of eggs, set the
churn in a pail of hot water till youget the mess luke warm or at blood
heat, and about two minutes will turn
the whole thintginto butter leaving no
milkc. ft looks mtore like magic than
anything I ever sawv. It must be
thoroughly churned after it lias como
to butter, or it will inclinie to,go back
to milk. I have no thermometer, and
do not know what degree of' beat is
best. I wrote you a letter four yearssince about this, and did not scnd it
because I was afraid it would be a
detriment to butter dealers and cou-sumers, as they might get inferior
butter on their hand. If properlymade, I believe it a good thing.--Cor.
AmerCican Institute Farmer's Club.
The Philadelphia Demnocrat, whoseaddress is the Mfercur.y ofieo in thtatoity, offers the following : "Ho will

tnime twelvo States, and'e$10,000 on'oaoh Stato .t, ynior

will carry .them ; $20,000. that~Boy-motur, if ho lives, will be the necxb
President; $5,000 that mi Radicail
will dare accopt the proposition andput uip the moneoy,
The Cincinnati Commercial (Rad I-

gal). says: "(Gov. Warmnouthi's reportsf tbo number of murders in Louis-
iana is not fully sustained by the Bu-

reau officers there. Forty-ono of

them have been able to hear of but

Fourteen of the one hundred and( fifty

issassinations reported by the Glover-

aor.

P~ TEunnTmtE RAIL,ROAD SJLAUGWrEJR,----

Pwenty-fiv;o psons were killed by aq-

n,dent, cau;apd by a railroad collision, in

WValesg Great Britamn, on the 20th of

tinaust. Otto of the colliding .trains

w's loaded ilth petroleum, wvhich ex-

>,lodgd, td6k fire, and literally roasted
uightoen of.tho deceased.

In the week ending July 18, there-
voe 4,222 births, and 3,483 deatha

ni London,.


